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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

'! the llepubllcan electors of Pennsylvania:
The Republican of Pennsylvania, liy their duly
iVoven representatives, will meet in Mate- con-

vention Thursday, April 23, IMS, nt 10 o'clock
n. m., in the opera house, city of Hnrrlsburg, for to
Ike purpose of nominating; two candidates for

iiHarne In Congress and thirty
I wo candidates for Presidential electors, tho not
relcctlon of eight lelcgntc-nt-lnrg- to tho

National convention, and for tho
ranmetion of such other business ns may be

presented,
liy order of the State Committee. 111.,

51. S. Quay,
Attest: Jrar. It. Hkx, Chairman. of

U. Asnanws, Secretaries. not
in

Till: old party leaders and newspapers of uso

Tlilliamspmt havo notycticcovered from tho
leition of the Prohibition candidate as

Mayor ot that city. n

senator Quay is now right "in it," mid
.nopoic to stay there. We mention tho
fact only to impress it on f.oino of our con
temporarily who have, so far failed to grasp
iVo idej.

on
Tim spring elections in Pennsylvania

merely prove that next fall tho Keystone
statu will roll up an enormous majority for

the Itenublican candidate for President of
1ho United States.

Tun now woman is in evidenco everywhere
just now. .Tho last one to come prominently
to tho front figured in a divorce suit in
Chicago, and tho judge decided she must pay
her husband $20 a montli alimony. He is
mid to bo lcconclled to his fate.

Tun recent elections throughout tho state
hnw increased ltepubllcnn majorities, which

moves u to suggest that our Democratic
riends should next full get ill out of tho wet

i.ud make Pennsylvania unanimously
instead of wasting so much money

printing millions of tickets for the few
thousand lotesthey cast.

Tin: bull'alo, which 20 years ago nuinbeicd
millions, have almost disappeared from the
'ountry, so uithlcssly weiu they slaughtered,
null their pieservation has become a matter
of (niacin to people inteicstcd in natural
history. The held in tho Yellowstone
National Park hasdwindled toless than fifty,

and Profc.-si.- r Langlcv urges Congress to take
action looking to the picsei'Mltlou of this
distiuethcly American animal.

Tin: iiiiuuiiiiccmiiit tiinile in Saturday's
ltKKAMi. th it the Heading company had
'tecidctl to abandon the bis coal planes at
iJordon, was received with much surprise.
I'ho fifteen hundred people of Gordon lcly
greatly upon tlic planes for a livelihood and
tlio shutting down orders will enn-- c an
exodus from that place, a great number of
whom will likely find employment at Maha-no- y

Plane, where it is expected to hoist all
coal in the future. (Inly four watchmen aie
retained at Goi.lou.

THE B0EOUGU JUSTICES.
Tho question as to how many Justices of

the. Peace the boroughs of Shenandoah and
Mahailoy City aie legally ontitlul to is still
agitating tho minds of the voters of these
Inn ton ns, and it will probably i oiiliuue to

' atopic of much di.scussion until it is defi-

nitely settled by a judicial decision. Strictly
pcnkiug. it is not a new question, lccausc it

has been r.ii-e- d befure in this town, and
runny nt that time who were of the opinion
.native were entitled to but two Justices
i.tvo cliaiiKed their minds in this respect

materially.
As to the legally of the election of Mchm.

lones and Coyle, of Mahauoy City, and
Ijiwlor and Caidln, of town, we have
nothing to say ; that will prukibly be passed

ipqn in due time when those gentlemen
ipply to tlic Sccrctaiy of State for cominis-.ion-

It Is the manner in which their elec-

tion was obtained and the unfair udvantage
ought to bo gained that we desire to deal

with from a disinterested point of view.
The Mftlinnoy City liccunl asserts and the

facts in the case seem to bear out the alleg-
ationthat to Senator Coyle is due the credit,

if such it may be called, of the attempted
roup to deprive these two totuisof all their
.lutlces of tlio Peace but two, and they the
two who who were voted for by citizens of
all the words concurrently Wo stated that
the facts seem to bear out this statement.
Our renders will remember that one of the
' Squire of Mahauoy City incurred the bril
liant Senator's enmity by.hls refusal to wear
t he Millar he attempted to put upon him ns a
meriilsir of the Hoard of Henlth of that bor- -

mgli. Kvon that usually
wwnuii. "senatorial com tusy," failed in its
tuirpn.

Tliat the two Mahanoy City adherents of

tlieiuttor could have been nominated for
the nlHcos they professed to seek, vory few
people will acknowledge ; that they could
liave Imjcii elected, in an oicn and squaro
right, is not to lw lioliovod for a niomout by
anyone who knows anything of tho fcoling
fxistiiig in thattowti. The method employed
whether It lie succussful or not, is a specimen

of the politics which that ornament of tho
Pennsylvania Seuuto is accustomed to, and it
will not increase tho estimation his con

diluents have already formed.
Tho political trickery displayed, and tho

unfair advantago sought to bo cained by star
chamber methods, cannot bo condemned too

N itli the gruit mil" of Vmcrlraii
fair play i one of the ciirililiiil
anil they lull hardly allow such

lis

conduct even on the part of a Stale Senator

pais without putting the seal of tlieir
disapproval upon it when tlic proper time
cotnos, and that time will not be far distant.

The conrensiiii of public opinion in Shen-

andoah Is not complimentary to the originator n
tho Miliomo, mid tliu fact that CliailesW.

Dcngler, nun of the justices elided, on
Tuesday, is n relativo of the Bciillenimi who
defeated Senator Coylc's tandidate for dele-sat- e

to tho stalo convention last summer,
affords a partial explanation of the matter so

as this town Is concerned.
Die feeling in Mnlmnoy City is mid to lie

bitter, and is expressed by tho IJeconl
that town as follows: "Tho ttlck by

which tho borough justice were foisted upon
pcoplo was ono which Hhould cause nny

man to hang his head in
shame. Tho fact that they glory in it is n
sufficient lndox to tlio Moss's character.
There are some people to whom no public
rights nro worthy of respect and no institu-
tions Mcred."

If the law was known to exist, it would
havo been more honorable to have called
attention to it previous to tho election, and

havo then entered tlic contest for the
nomination than to endeavor to get it by a
trick like this. That kind of politics will

profit those who indulge in it.

Tlio Mucin cry Saved Hi Life.
Mr. Q. Caillouctle, Druggist, Ileavcrsvlilc,

says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery 1

owe ray life. WnB taken with 1 (irippc and
tried all the physicians for niilos about, hut

no avail and was given up and told I could
live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery

my store I sent for a bottle mid began its
and from the lirst doc began to get better,

and aftcrtising three bottles was up ami about
again. It is worth its weight in gold. We
won't keep store or house without it." (let

free trial nt A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Hiiy Kcystono flour. Bo sure that tho
name Lnssio & Bake, Ashland, Pa., is
priutcd on ovcry sack.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthing dono call

E. F. Gallagher 18 WcBt Centro street.
Dealer in stoves.

DEATH OF BILL NYE.

Tlio I'opular Humorous Writer Joins the
Silent Jllnjority.

AstlEVILLU, N. C, Feb. 24. Kdgnr W.
Nye, popularly known under his pon nnino
ot "Bill Nyc," tho humorist, died at his
homo, Buck Shoals, on Snturtlny. Since
ho nbnndoned his loctnro tour, nbout a
month ngo, ho hns boen n cloo Invalid.

Mr. Nyo was born In Shirley, Me., in
1850, and grow tip on a farm, llo studied
law lrter, and In 18"fi went to Wyoming
Territory, whero ho was admitted to tho
bar. Ho nftenvnrds declared that his
clients could bo hanged effectually with-
out tho oxponse of a lawyer, so ho took to
wrltliiK for tho nowsp.ip.'rs.

His first letters wcro written for tho
Choyoniip Sun nt 61 u column. He win
afterwards on tho stnlT of tho Denver Tri
huno, and subsequently became editor of
tho Larnmlo Boomerang, Ills humorous
writings in that paper attracted wide-

spread attention, and ho became famous.
During recent years his incomo from his
writings mid lectures had boon 10,000 n
year. For tho past, live years his writings
have been controlled exclusively by tlio
American Press association, from which
house they have been purchased by the
many newspapers In which thcyhave ap-
peared.

Ambassador Ililuyon' funeral,
NuwAitK, N. J., Feb. 21. Tho funeral

of Genernl Theodore Hunyon, ambassador
to Berlin, took plnco today at St Paul's
M. K. church, this city. Admission to tho
church was by card, ns tlio building Is too
small to admit holding nil that wished to
attend. The church was divided into sec-

tions to nccommodnto the various organ!-ration- s

to which the deceased belonged.
Hov. Henry Baker conducted tho services,
bolng assisted by Bishop Andrews, g

Killer Hammond anil Hcv. Dr.
Jucob Todd. Tho services were short and
very simple. Tho body wns placed In tho
receiving vault nt Jiount Pleasant ceme-

tery. The two sons of General Hunyon
and Mr, Hasklns, his repre-
sented tho family at tho funeral. Tho
wreaths presented by Knipcror William
and Kmpress Augusta Victorin and tho
ambassadors of other nations at Berlin
wcro replnced by n local florist in exactly
tho samo condition us when lnld upon the
collln in Berlin.

To Work Abandoned fiold Fields.
Vladivoktock, Feb. 21. Tho news-

papers announce tho arrival hero ot the
agents of an AnglivAmcrlcnn company,
with a capital of to work tho
nlluvinl gold depodn of eastern Slborla.
They Intend to purchase abandoned claims,
hoping to extract gold by improved ma-

chinery nud processes.

31 ordered in a Kentucky Dive.
Mimil.KSHOlto, Ky., Fob, 1 Bob Greon

was shot and killed in a dlvo nt Pinovlllo
by John Hayes yesterday afternoon.
Green wns tho son of Green, one
of the most prominent mon in tho couuty.
Hayes Is also prominent.

Hip Disease
Results from a scrofulous and impur
condition ot tho blood, and it is cured by

Hood's Sarsapnriila
the great blood pu-

rifier. The father
o( a Philadelphia
girl writes this:

"We gave Hood's
Barsaparllla to our
little girl, who had
symptoms ot hip
disease, flhe could
not put her (oot
down on tho floor
when we opm- -

menced giving hor tho medicine, but in a
short time she was able to get of! the
couch and to reach her playthings. Since
then sho has steadily improved, thanks to
Hood's Barsaparllla, and her general
health is all that could bo dcsltcd
When any of tho other children an not
well wo glva them

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and we earnestly recommend it to others.1

E.BEunT, 203 Richmond Bt., Phlladelr hla,

i l ii nin eytiVy,MiycU
riUUU O rlllO eiirnJ., einw

BOOTH'S SUCCESSOR
Booth Tucker to Coiiiinnnd the American

Saltation Army,
London, Feb. SI. It is iiunmtticod Unit

Booth Tucker iind wlfo will succeed Mr.
mid Mrs. Bnlllngtim Booth In conitnnnd
of the Snlvntlon Army in tho United
Stntps. Bmmwcll Booth on Feb. 15 mulled

long lettor to Mr. Chutincoy M. Depow,
in reply to ono of Mr. Dopow ns chairman
of ii mass mooting In Now York to protost
ngnlnst tho changes in tho Snlvntlon Army
In tho United States.

New YoitK, Feb. 24. Bnllluglon Booth
nppcared nt tho Salvation hondqunrtcrs
last night for tho first timoslnco ho censed
to bo commnndcr of tho army of tlio Uni-
ted Stntes. Major Glenn, Staff Captain
Crnfts nnd n bnlf dozen others, nil strong
supporters of tho deposed commnndor,
took n stand on tho pavement In front of
tho building nbout 8 o'clook. Thoy did
not wear tho nrmy uniform and did not
outer tho building whero Colonel Kndle
was conducting n meeting in tho largo
hall.

Balllngtou Booth renchod tho building
about 8 o'clock, and with his friends In
wnltlng wont to room No. IB, on tho fourth
floor. Tho crowd that gnthcrcd outside
tho building in nnttclpatlon that some-
thing wns going to happen began to cheer
loudly for Booth. Booth
wns not nttlred In tho nrmy uniform, al-

though ho woro tho ttsunl military capo nil
coat. Ills' fnco was nalo nnd showed linos
of worry.

Colonel Nlcol.who wns to havo addressed
tho meeting, did not nppenr, although ho
wns In tho building nil tho evening. As
it wns, tho crowd hissed him on several
occasions ns ho passed through tho corri-
dors,

Colonel Kadie wns Informed of tho nrrl-- J

vol of tho Booths while tho meeting wns is
going on. He nt ouco left tho iilntfornr
nnd hurried to the fourth floor nfter a con-
ference with Colonel Nlcol. Tho meeting
wns then ndjnurncd, nnd tho lights In tho
auditorium turned out. Some of tho of-

ficers of tho nrmy woro summoned to tho
room whero Balllngtou Booth had gone,
nnd a meeting took pluco behind closed
doors. Colonel Nlcol nnd Colonel Kadie
wcro present for half nn hour, and then
went to Colonel Endle's office, on tlio floor
below.

After tho meeting those in nttendnnco
nt the meeting refused to miiko any state-
ment. It Is known that Balllngtou read
a long paper.

Soon after 10 o'clock tho nppoiutinentof
Commander nnd Mrs. Booth Tucker was
nnnounced by Colonel Nlcol.

Late last night Ballingtou Booth Issued
a stntomcnt on behalf of himself nnd, wife,
declaring that "wo cannot accept pro-
posals from London norenter again under
the authority of International headquar-
ters In England."

Our pcoplo are growing moro and more in
tho habit of looking to Gmhlcr Hros., drug-

gists, for the latest nnd best of everything in
the drug line. They sell Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, famous for its enrcs of bad colds,
croup and whooping cough. When in need
of such a mediciiio give this lcmcdya trial
and you will bo nioro than pleased with the
result.

The Hunger 'that Threaten Trance.
Londox, Feb. il. Tlio Times' corre-

spondent nt Paris says: "Tho senate by
Friday's abdication sl.led with tho clam-orer- s

for a revision. It ought, therefore,
to witli the next ministry to re-

vise tliu constitution and to legnlizo tho
position it hus just assumed, otherwise
tho senate will Inevitably disappear, and
France will drift towards tliat greatest
calamity, a convention. "

Throw Auny HI Canes.

Mr. D. Wiley, lilack Creek,
N. Y.,was so badly afllicled with rheuma-
tism that he was only able to hobblo around

ith canes, and even then it caused him
great pain. After using Chamberlain s Pain
Balm ho was so much improved that he
threw away his cmcs. Ho says this lini
ment did him moro good than nil other medi-

cines and treatment put together. For sale
at 50 cents per bottle by Gruhlcr Bros., drug- -

Eists.

A Centenarian Suicide.
Lexinoton, Ky., Feb. 21. Hov. Henry

Mnher, a Baptist preacher of Powell's
Valley, committed suicide at his homo.
Ho wns 100 yenrs old and had boen preach
ing seventy years.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A. A. Bull lias been committed for trial
nt Sidnoy, la., for tho murder of Maude
Swaync.

The New York legislature is considering
tho question of forbidding dwellers In flat
houses from keeping dogs.

Ellen Klernn, a homeless resident of
Brooklyn, N. Y., tried to freeze herself to
death, saying she win tired of llfo.

Enginoor Matthew Dodd, of tho Sea
board Air lino, was shot and killed by a
tiegro tramp near Hnlelgu, . C.

Senhor Brnuco, Portugnaso ininistor of
tho Interior, nunounccs that tlio govern-
ment will not sell Loronzo Marqueso or
Dolngoa bay.

ltobert Smith, of Philadelphia, sot his
wlfo's clothes on flro and nftorwnnl tore
burred flosh from her arms. &no mny

3io. Smith was drunk.
Tho museum of tliu Confederate Mcmo--

iul Literary society in the D.ivt iiiauslon,
bo "White Hoil,o" of the Cunredoraoy,

,vns formally opened ou Saturday ill Rich
mond, Yn.

Tim Hltlo daughter of Mr. Fred Wobbcr,

Holland. Mass.. had a vory bad cold and cough

which he had not been able to cure with any
thing. I gave him a 25 cont bottle of Cham.

rlain's Cough Kemcdy. says . I llolue.li

nerchant and postmaster nt West Ilrimlield,

nnd tho noxt time I saw him he said it worked

like a charm. This remedy is intended
ospccially for ucuto throat and lung diseases

such as colds, croup and whooping cougii, aim

it is famous for its euros. Thero is no danger

in giving it to children for It contains noth
ing injurious. For salo by urnnieT j.ros,

druggists.

Coiilnr Uvonts.
Feb. 21. Coflco Supper undor tho auspices

of the Salvatiou Army in jionuiua mi.
"

Tlellcl In BU Hours.
kidney and bladdor discdsos

Jleved lii Ax houre by the "New Groat
BoutU AmericTan Kidnev Cure." This new
remedy is n great surprlso on account of its
oxceedW promptness in relieving pain in
the Madder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.

It relievos retention of water and pain In
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy,
gold by Isaac Shapira druggist, 107 South
Jtain street.

INSTANT RELIEF
for all
afflicted with

TORTURING
SKIN DISEASES

in a Single
Application of

Itteura
CoTietntA Works Wonders, and Its cures

ot torturing humours are simply marvellous.

Sold throughout the world. Bntlih dfroli F'1;";
KIT Soil, 1, Klne Mwrdl., london.
DiU'a asu Cuim. Corn., Sole Vropi., Uoiod, U. B. A.

THE WEEK IN CONGRESS.

ITonso Working for nn Adjournment by in

the Sllddlo oC Mny.
Wasiiixoton-- , Fob."24. Tho homo Is

pushing nhend tho appropriation bills with
possiblo speed, with a view to nn early

Html adjournment. Already flvo of tho
thirteen general appropriation bills havo
been sent to tho senate tho nrmy, Mili-
tary nendomy, urgent deficiency, diplo-
matic nud consular and agricultural. Tho
District of Columbia bill has in it sovcral
disputed items, but will, it Is believed,
causo lltllo trouble when it is ngnln
brought into the house. Tho Indinn bill

now under consideration, and tho legis-

lative, oxecutivo and judicial, the noxt in
order, is on tlio calondar. Tho navnl and
postoillco bills will bo brought In this
week. When theso nro disposed of but
tlireo will remain the suudry civil, gen-

ernl deficiency nnd fortifications,
Tlio houso lenders nro still hopeful that

somo way can be found to secure action
on tho tariff bill In tho seuute, but beyond
that thero appears to bo llttlo chnnco for
general legislation, except perhaps n bank-
ruptcy and, possibly, a Pacific railroad
bill Consequently they nro hurrying
along tlio appropriation bills and shaping
things for an early adjournment, mr.
Cannon, chairman of tho appropriations
committee, stated to an Associated Press
reporter today that slno dlo adjournment
should bo reached by tho middle of May.

Tho probabilities aro that tho Cuban
question and the tariff bill as affoctod by
tho silver substitute will dlvldo tho greater
part of tho time of tho senate during tho
present wook. Thoro will be an effort to-

day by Scnntor Dubois, chairman of tho
conimitteo on public lands, to secure unnn-lmou- s

consont to lay tho Cuban resolu-
tion nsido to permit tho consideration of
the bill extending tho limitation ot tho
tlmo In which suits may bo brought to

tho restoration of certain granted
lands to tho government. Tho present
limitation expires in March, and the pres
ident lias asked for Immediate action.

Senator Morgan will contlnuo his speech
on the Cuban question wheuoverthnt sub-
ject Is ugalu tuken tip. Ho probably will
consumo tho greater part of another day
In expounding his vlows, nnd will bo fol-
lowed by other senators, including several
of the members of tho conimitteo on for-
eign relations, among them being Sena-
tors Shannon, Grny and Turplo. It is
tho purposo of tho advocates ot Cuban
recognition to keep tho question as well to
the. front ns they can until it shall bo uls
posed ot, though thoy aro not hopeful of
securing a vote this week.

A Woman' Harden
are lightened when she turns to the right
medicine. If her existence is made gloomy
by tho chronic weakness, delicate derange
ments, and painful disorders that atllict hor
sex, she will find relief and emancipation
from her troubles in Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. If she s overworked, nervous,
or "run down," she has new life and strength
after using this remarkable remedy. It's a
powerful, invigorating tonic and nervine
which was discovered and used by an
eminent physician for many years, in all
cases of "fcinalo coniplaluts" and weaknesses.
For young girls just entering womanhood ;
fur women at the critical "change of life;'
in bearing-dow- sensations, periodical pains,
ulceration, inflammation, and every kindred
ailment, it ctlecU perfect and permanent
cures.

AN SUICIDE.

no. .Michael I). Ilarter Kvldently n Vic-

tim of Insomnia.
Fostouia, O., Feb. 21.

raiin Michael D. Barter, of Philadelphia,
shot and killed himself horo some tlmo
during Friday night at tho resldonoo of
Mr. S. Knnpp, with whom lie was staying.

Mr. Hiirtur arrived in Fostorla several
days ogo to attend to some business af
fairs, ho bolng connected with soyeral en
terprises in this city. He was apparently
in tho best ot spirits, but had complnlned
to his frionds that ho was troubled some
what by Insomnia. Thursday lie spoko of
n sovero pain In hla head. Friday night,
however, lie attended a sociable and supper
nt tho X'resbytoriau church, and appeared
to enjoy himself. Saturday noon ho was
found dead In bed.

Mlchaol I). Hurler has been for mnny
years a consistent and persistent ndvocuto
of low tariff and sound mouoy. Ho rep-
resented tho Fourteenth Ohio district in the
Fifty-secon- d and Fifty-thir- d congresses,
and declined a reuomlnation. Ho had for
most ot his life boen a banker and manu-
facturer. Ho had been a resident of

since ho retired from cougross,
having become counocted with a banking
firm thero. Mr. Barter was born In Can-
ton, O., April I), 18K1.

Manskif.i.1), O,, Feb. 24.-- Mrs. M. D.
Barter nud children arrlvml Iiapq
day from Philadelphia, and went to theirhomo on Park avenue. Tho body ot Mr.
Hnrter was brought hero from Fostorla
last ovening. It Is learuod that Mr. Har-te- r

ourrlod j00,(KK) Hfu Insurance

Why Hitter with Coughs, Colds and La
(irippe when Laxatlvo Bromo Quinlno will
euro you In one day. Put up in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Trico. 25 cents. For uiln
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

Notice.
Subscriptions for tho 4. per cent, borough

bonds, at par and accrued Intcrost from
January 1st., will bo received by tho under-signe-

on and after February lTth, 1SDH,

T. J. Davies,
Treasurer.

Pufan end to misery. Doau'g Ointment
will euro tho werst caso pf Itching Piles thero
over was, ana do it almost Instantly. Years
of suflering relieved in b single night. Clet
Doan s uinimcni irom your ucatcr.

Killed by rt lulling Hoof.
STAMror.D, Conn Feb. 'I By the

of the root of nil old imlldliifrlu Dub-
lin into Saturday night Patrick Kilkeliy,
5 years old, was killed. Brymt Kilkeliy, 10
years old, brother of Patrick, was brtiUetl
nnd Internally Injured, nnd Antonio Hfe.
mnto, 10 yours old, was severely enisled
and bruised. Several othor boys sustaltfSd
various minor outs nnd bruises. The build-
ing wns on the lnnd which tho New York
New Haven and Hnrtford railroad lias
tnken for oxtcnslvo Improvements, nnd the
old houses had been given to tho residents
of Dublin for firewood. Twelvo boys Went
to tho second floor of ono of tho houses,
nnd began cutting out tlio studding posts
nnd other nvallnblo material. They onro-lessl- y

cut tho lower ports of tho raftors,
which supported the roof nnd tho roof
gnvo way, crashing down on thorn.

llnrned to Dentil In Her' Hedroom.
Brooklyn, Feb. 21. Llllinn Cecilia Ly.

ous, tho daughter of Daniel
Lyons, of this city, wns burned to donth In
hor bedroom yestordny. Tho flro started
through tho accidental uxploslon of nn oil
stovo which had been used to hent tho
room. Llllinn, who wns an epileptic, wns

bod at tho tlmo. Sho wns unablo to
movo without nssistnnco. Tho bedclothes
quickly became ignited, nnd tho girl wns
enveloped In flames. Tho scronins of tho
girl attracted tho attention of neighbors,
They succeeded In gottlng tho girl from
tho burning room, but lieforo a physician
arrived sho died in horriblo ngony.

Olney's Presidential Jlonin.
Boston, Feb. 21. The unexpected and

whnt nppenrs to bo n spoutniieous presen-
tation of the nnme of Secretary of Stnto
Ulchard Olnoy for tho Democrntio presi-
dential nomination by Mayor Quiticy, nt
the dlutior of tho Domocrato stnto commit-te- o

last Saturday, Is predicted as signifi-
cant

V

by Democnitlcpolltlcliinsnnil organs.
Mr. Qulnoy's nomination speech is said to
bo especially slgnillcnnt.nstho Democratic
stnto central conimitteo and a largo num-
ber of tho most prominent party leaders
of the state wcro in session Saturday
afternoon.

Dr. Jameson Arrives In Knglnnd.
London', Fob. 24. Tho steamship Vic-

toria, with Dr. .lamesou nboard, arrived
at Davenport lust night from Port Natal.
Of Dr. Jameson's men 250 have arrived In
London, and havo been scut to their
homos. In spito of tho secrecy which It
was sought to maintain ns to tho tlmo of
their arrival a great crowd gathered to re-

ceive them, nnd greeted them with accla-
mations. These men assert that the Boers
lost 230 men killed and wounded In tho
fight at Krugersdorp, In which Dr. Jame-
son was captured.

NAPOLEON'S STUDIED MODESTY.

lie Played a Very Shrewd Part on Ilia
lletiirn l'roui Italy.

U

On Bonnparto's passage through Cham- -

bery, ho had boon visibly alloclcd by a
shout from tho multltudo balling him as
the father of his soldiers. Tiiero wore
countless homes In Franco into which the
lottors of absent sons had sent tho same
epithets, nnd tho nation at largo thought
ot him in that partns a simple, benevolent
man, devoted to his country and to hor
liberties. His histrionlo talents, like his
other gifts, woro of the hlghost order, and
for tho moment this ideal must not be
shattered. Ho therefore appeared to the
French publlo as a dovotoo to tho principle
of equality, which tho revolution consid'
orcd tho corncrstono of freo institutions,
In Tho Monltcur, tho ofliolnl journal ol
the tlmo, may bo rend ovary dotall of his
conduct. Instead of waiting for visits from
those in place, ho mndo the advances. His
clothes were plain, his manners wcro Sim'
pic, his dignity was moderated to a propoj
respoct for himself nnd others. The car
ringo in which ho drovo had but two
horses, nnd thoro wns no suit in attend-
ance, cither abroad or at homo. Ofton tht
passersby saw him walking nlono in the
small garden ot his unostentatious dwell
lug, apparently rostlng from tho fntlguet
of his campaigns. In short, thero wa
nothing recogniznblo of tho conquering po
tcntato who had kept such stnto nt Milan,
except tho affoctod simplicity of his por-
sonal llfo nud conduct.

"At first sight," wrote Talloyrand,
whoso acquaintance Donoparto sought lm
mediately on reaching Paris, "ho struck
mo ns a charming figure; the laurels of Zi
victories aro so becoming to youth, a hand
some cyo, a palo complexion, and n certain
tired look." Thero were a fow propor a
sumptions of great dignity, as for instnnce
whon, on Deo. 10, 1707, a great festival
was organized in tho classic stylo for tin
formal reception by tho directory of tin
treaty of Campo Formlo from the hands ot
its maker. Talloyrand pronounced a glow'
lug ouloglum. Bonaparte, with improsslvt
mien, replied in a fow short, terse sen'
tencos, which closed with thp significant
utterance: "When tho happiness of the
trench pooplo shall rest upon tho best or
ganlo laws, nil Europe will bocomo free."
Barras closed with a long, dreary trlbutb
to tho directory, and at tho oud imprinted
the kiss of fraternity on tho young gener
al's brow. The othor members pf tho oxeO'
utlvo hurried to display a folgucd cordial
lty In following his example

The two councils united in a great din
Jior to tho hero of tho hour. Tho public.
was overpowered by tho harmony among
their rulers. Bonaparto'sstudlod modosty
might havo shown tho directors how falso
was their position with rofcronco to him.
As had been said long before toPcpln, tho
tltlo of king belongs to him who has the
power. In private tho skillful minister ot
foreign affairs was no less adroit than the
young conqueror and lavished Ills courtlct
arts in tlio preservation of apparent unity.

Protossor w. M. blonno s Llfo ol Napo'
Icon in Century.

Social Kquallty Roles.
Whenever mon aro remanded to a sttua

tlon where personal worth has sway, so
cial equality reappears among them. In
danger of any kind, in timos of great hard'
ship, In periods of struggle or suspense,
in moments of patriotic emotion, equality
again characterizes life, nnd ono man Is as
good as another. In new countries, whero
pcoplo live In tho need of neighborhood
and klndllnoss, equality is the rulo; they
laugh utthe notion of nny thing else. That
is tlio reason why equality was so long the
ideal ol America, lor hero wo woro every1
whore emancipated from tho old ulnsalQca
tlons by the necessity which knows no oti
quotto. Wo wero forced to simplify our-
selves. Tho now world, while it wns now,
had no use or the distinctions ana d liter
euces ot an older civility, and tho eastern
er. oven now, whun ho goes west Unda
whole suction Incredulous ot olulins which
his own sophistication has ndmlttod.
From "Equality as tho Basis of Good So,
oloty," by w. u. noweiis, in uentury.

Tturdock lilood Hitters never falls to cu
all impurities of the blood, from a common
pimple to tho wornt ecrofula wire

1
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"Isc iit Town Honey."

Pancake
Flour. !

a continuation of tlic great str.ifn- - ft
nt l!fn WHPAT. PHDHJ oirlJ S

po Sure You Got tlio Red Package, i
HERE'S OUR GUARANTEE. ;
lluv n nrkntrn of flnnnlnn Aunt.Jiimfmii'B Paucnku Flutu, --

JimHf jou do not find It uiukcH tho ltetyou enr nte. return tho empty-hu- x
to your pronir, leave your nuinc,.unci th ktucht will refund the money

Hiid charge It to us.
Scl en till rally Prepircd and "

Manuriu-turw- only by "

H. T. DAVIS MILL CO., St. Joseph, Mo.;
Send A ceilfs In .Inmnafn.n c.t nf Ai,nt

Jemima and her Pickaninny Dolls.
ti.i hup if ii nuiiiBiiiBliiiiuiiiiii9 ii i i i i i'jr

ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCHUYKIM, DIVISION.

'JAKCARVB, 1SCK5.

Trains will leave Shenandonh nrin- - i i
dale for WigKnns.Ollbcrton, Prnckvllle rtnrlcater, St. ;iair, 1'ottnvHlo-Hambur- Heading
luusiimn.iiiwuufiin;, IsorTlSlown and J'hil- -
ndelphin (Ilroad street station) nt oos nnd nm. nml 4 !. n. m. nn wcclc rinva Vox Tott

Mo and Intermediate stations 9 to a. ni.
SUNDAY.

For Wlgirans, rjilbcrton, Frackville. n.irlr
ater. St. Clnir. PottsTille. at 6 0S. 0 (On. m. nnj

In n m Vn. Ilan.l,ii, rran.TI-- . nnu.J
hocnlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia at Cos'
40 n. m.,3 10 p. m.
Trains leave Frnckvllle for Shennndenh at
40 n. ni. nml 1214. SOI. 7 42 nnd 10 27 n

tinday11 13 a. m. and 5 40 p. m.
i,cnvo I'oiiBViue lor nenanaoan nt 10 15, H IS
m. and 4 40. 7 15 and 10 00 n. m. Hnmfnv nt

10 40 a. m.,5 15 p. in.
T.cave Philadelphia. ( Ilroad ntrcot urMlnnV fn

Shenandoah nt 3 57 and 833 a. ra., 4 10 and 711
m, weeK aays. ounaayn leave at 6 50 a. m.

I.cavo Ilroad street station. PhUndnlnhlfi In.
Sea Girt, Asbnry Park, Ocean Grove. lftriir
Ilranch, and intermediate stations, 6.50,
11.39 a. m., 8.30, 4.00 p. m. week-day- Snncfars
(stop at Jrtterlakcn for Asbury Park), R.2.1H. m.

ucava vroaa street stauon, i'nuaaejpDla,
FOIt NEW YORK.

ExnrcM. week days. 3 20. 4 05. 4 50. 5 15. A 50.
03, 8 20,0 20, 9 50, 10 30 (DlnlnftCar), 11 00, 11 11 a.. In in nw ( T ! ... I . ...I . m .. I . o..

nlninc Cars) 1 26 (Dlninfr Cor), 1 40, 2 W
Dlnlnc Car), 3 20, 4 00, 5 00, 5 5ft (Dining Cr),
uu, o iaj, o i, ju w p. m., 12U1 mirm . sunu.lTn. Jnrt Am A mi BinnnnAKA.nnn miii 1

V. W, U AW, O V A, UU, AU tlinOTJT
tjarj. nui a. m., i (uinme uarj 7
li'imnsr uari, uu 4 zfj, luinine ca

'ju, o 00 uining mt)1 5 iv, t 00, a iz, 10 00 p. 1

2 01 nlnliL
Kxnress for Boston, without chance. 11 00 a.

m. week days, and 6 50 p. m. dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH'

For Baltimore nnd Vashlneton. 350. 7 20. 8 31.
12.10 20.1123 a. m.. 1209 (1231 Limited Ills- -

Inc Car), 112. 318, 4 41 (519 CnnRresalbaat
iimnea, uimnr oi. (inning Uirj,
17, 6oa turning uar), 740 (inning njt)
. ro.. and 12 05 nlcrht week davs. Sundae.
50.7 20.912. 1123 a. m.. 12 00 113. 4 41. (515

Conrrrcslonal Limited. Dining Car), 5 57
Dining Car), 805 (Dining cor), 7 M p. m.
Dining Car) and 12 05 night.
irfave iiiarKci Direei rerry,

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Express. 8 50 11. m.. 2 10. 4 00. and 5 00 p. m.

week days. Sundays, 8 45 and 9 45 a. m.
For Cape May, Anglessea, Wildwood and

Holly Beach. Express, 9 00 a. m., and 4 00 p. m.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avaloji.
Express, 9 00 o. m., nnd 4 00 p. m. week days.
Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Homers 1'otnt. rcxpress, woo o. m.T an
00 p. in. week days. Sundays. 8 45 a. m.
M. Pbevcht, J. R. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Gcn'l Poss'g'r Agt

he Backus Water Motor

Is the Most Economical Power Known,

and the Best In the World for. Driving:

Light Machinery.

It tXkes but little room.

It never gets out of repair.

It can not blow up.

It requires no fuel.

It needs no engineer.

There Is no delay: no firing up; no ashes to
clean awayj no extra Insurance to pay; no re-
pairing necessary; no coal hills to pay, anu l u
always ready for use. It Is invaluable for

loving unurcn organs, ior ruu--
, ci Uu , n.a Tiirnllltr lathes.

Scroll Saws, Grhid Stones, Coffee Mills, Sauge
Machines, Feed Cutters, Corn Mills, Elevators,
Eta. Four-liors- e iwer at 40 pounds pressure of
water. It Is noiseless, neat, comiwt, steady,
ami ubove all

IT IS VERY CHEAP. , .

Price, $15 to $3 00. $
Send for circular to.tlie Backus Water Motot

Co., NewarK, is. bmimhb ict j
advertisement in.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating

and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on

Ventilating. .
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Plumbing
AND

Gasfltting.

R. W. BELL,
Cor. tvialri St Centro Sts

Bastment of Beddall's Building.


